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Public ONlies, ii,c
City Poci Ogiee, Third. between Market and Wood

streets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
C Wow ovate, Wata, Ith &Jar from Vora st.,Pe-

tuson's buddings—Widiam B. Mowry, Colloaor.
City Treasury, IVO4I, b.u.wo!-a rir,t aml Secondtesnts—.Jam .tv .4. Bartra:n, Tre3.41111.r.
Coanty Treasury, Thiel strr..t, next dour to theThirst Prekrt.!•rin.t Church—S. It. Johmton, Trausm

raw.
..itsyor's 05er, Fourth, h,tween Market and Wood

ittr3att—,Alevtuier Hay, Mayor.
Merchant's E.c,•liange, Fourth 11,ar Market st.

BANKS.
PietssurgV, batvvo-lo Market and Woud .treets on

Third and Fourth stsoets. •

Aterchants'andifanzifseturers' and Farmers' De-
p.tait (fonnarb• Saving Fu ad, ) Fourth, bet woon

ral &id Market stroots.
Exe.itange, Filth sc. near Wood.

noTEr.s.
illonJogdiela House, Water SHIA', liv:LE thep ridge. .
Erckange livtrl,corApr ofPena ;Ind St. Clair.

.! rch.ands' Hotel, corner of Third and Wood.
.4 lisrieSillblel,c•Jriv-ruffhirdawiSmithfield.

Sales, currier of re:tal st. and Cala'.
dpread Els.le, l.ih rrtr sta.,et, near seventh.
IlVier's .11.s.isioo Those, Libzeiy St., up?usitetir siyno. ,

,•

Brazl:.tr.i's 11 HOYfe, I'ellll St., oppu3ite
Canal.

' I n73:t%nt t 3 Jizraorsof Saw Mills.
Vi .:It'S asri.lile l :•;.•11 S:tt...trs, (or saw

w'sic't h hz.,a tio rally t..sted in difrcrcnt parts
of tL iii.2.lStatthi. as well at in th;.: cities .11 Pitts-
hire) cia be seen in up..r.stion at a
jornbar at. milli in 11111 11,1;l11) /11u,1, at Mr. Wick-

stree;: at Bowman S.:. Chain-
-1.1:4'11 110 .tppri i.l4e, and
HI M ,:ris4.l%; 'S 151:01.1, :1:11 t):11V1

%+t, ry 1/1171:1 m 1'41.1" ...A1 be tabtairaerl at \V. \V.
\Vail% .5)1J!, o.t

ts-11.1re it is ti ti•iz a ;. A th.. =L.:10:w ill
eltre _tidy on hi t.l • App:. t, li. 1...5ny.1-r,

it. W. W.11!zi...-c..

Evans' Cham
Kit. kitAll J. t.'1.1::111:ft, retsipling at 66, liott

.NNew V.krlt, was a'ilictel with Ikespcpsia
h ,n it turn. The ii,:,•aiptums ser•ra.ri-
oleat'l,l,. I 1...:t1 tt fever, c. -nrerer,cuaglt,
II JirttElt.J. pail 1.1 Ltl flaulnleh. always after

i I se.lSat I al of :inking at the
st,x.rt farr!l t na:t..e.l. with fr'rciarmt

di.f.ines.,night tvid
e +l.-iour.] twe1..1,3 ,nth, when, Na

cairilting, Dr. 11•1 n. I:NEI:IS, 100 Ch itl,4•+i 5tr,...-t, andsap. nitti3f, to his ever suet rjanl La] .ir...eeable mode
'ersattntiat., the palient wa, canykt,ly reitored. to

1t,,..!th the shorts aa.r ut 0::•• la aid :;rat l r
thi gI i I.y .•,.on • forwarda,a valuate red the ,tbove.,.....tt. ,n,tnt who!,
4.1* &lid retail, by It. 1.:.

N J. 20, Wuol street, below Sot:tin/1.

PC3.13% Liaarhoun 1 Candy.
Fr trf rLE lia3 received chi: d ty frum N,NV York.

afresh air. .iply of thv u!hr..e ce!ekrittod core fur
C ciUghs, C01,1,3:cul and r,a,ly to sop-
p'l mitt...inters 1t vr!iik•salo or retail, a t Lis Medical
Agency, 4ti Fourth st. tv-iv

13 tOr Da.r,gains than ever. at the ThreeBig
Doors.

rinill subs:rib, r w..uld re tit:T.! fall-, informhis ens-
vintJrs ta I.pithlicgonetall ,th it mitts

tg es imprLie leutesl sale: at the Titres, Big Doors,
elf wring the present season; he has still iot harol the lar-
gest aad most sis i..i rissort,ne.it ul clegant C
TIIING th.at call be boo its west Of the mountains.—
The public may rest assisted that all articles offered at
kis store are maufactured from FRESH GOODS, pur-
chased in 'ha Ea.stcrn tutu-kets this ;pringand made in-
t.+ gannonts by Pitttsburgh workmen.

Io ccusequoucts of the multiplicatioa ofslop sitars LI
our city, filled with pawn broker. cloth and the musty,
cast offgarmsnts offormer se from the eastern ci-
ties, the public should be cautious to a wortain the char-
JeterofthJ establislmwats in w. hi ch they lire invited to
purchase, li2fore they part with their rnietey. The arti-
cles offered at se% etul of the concerns in this eitv, are
the m.ro Ails of New York and Philadelphia slop
shops. and sent out here to he palmed otf on the Nal-
ly/y.lh public. I'urzhaser3did 'd be 011 their guard a-

these imioniitlons, nod they may nn- the fact
that noestablishment that ailverti is [' .4c/era
thin, can give as good an article ora+ ailvantagveus
ti 1rg2311.6 ascan be had at tile "Three Big Doors."

The public will please remember that all the suliseri-
bees garaymt s are mxileinth is ril y, by eunlootem work-
men, and nut g uttered up like the goo.ls now inf•r,4lby
013 •liir Is of It:visa:T.:" front d^ shreds a.ul pinches of
eastern all+ shop.. It will always 11,. )11`, en,l-nvor to
maintain the reputation that the "Three Big Doors"
have obtainedfor furnishing, a superior style of CLO-
THING in every respect, and at prier+ below those of
any other establishment. •

lie would alain return lois thanks to his friends and
dmpublic ifor the lo 11p MAO I Itod p ttrnna,e bestowed
upon his eatablisleacnt, and believing that they hove
found it to their advantage to deal with him, he world
repeat his incitation to nil thoic who wish to purchas..
Clothing ofevery description the lowest price,tocall
at No. 151, LIRKILTT ST. JOHN WCLOSKEY.
g,-ei"Obiarve Metal Platein the pavement. or 26.

Look itThis.

THE attention of those who have been somewhdo
sceptical in reference to the numerous certih

rates published in favor of Dr. Swayne's Compound
Syrup ofWild Cherry, on account ofthe persons being
unknovfm in this Section of the State,is reSf/ect fully di-

• reeted to the following certificate, the writer of which
'has been a citizen ofthis borough for several years, end
is knownas a gentleman ofintegrity andresponsibility.

To the .4gent, Mr. J.K tsar.
have used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild

Cherry fora Cotigh, with which !hive been severely
afflictedfor about four months,and I have no hesitation
in saying that it is the most effective medicine that I
llRV:.been nble to procure. It composesall uneasiness,owl agrees well with my diet,—andniaintainsaregular j
and ;01.1 appetite. Ican since.tely recommend itto all
thyrk similarly afflicted. J. MurncK, Borough of

-".1 10 eh 9, 1810. Charnbersburgh.
Foi• sale by WILLIAM THORN,

No. 53 Marketstreet.(sep ..l)

B.Woods, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Office removed to Bnkewell's Offices, on Grunt street,
nearly opposite the new Court House, next moms to J.
D. Mallon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,
North lust corner of Smithfield ntul Fourth -3treets,
Pitt dunit. sep 10—y

.'CANDLES.~ & NICLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

in the Diamond, back of the old Court House
srp 11) Pittsburgh.

Francis R. Skunk, Attorney at Law,
Fourth ArNit, abort! 'Wood,

s,2p 10-ly Pitt:burgh, Pa

Thomas "Hamilton, Attorney at Law
Firth, between Wood and Smithfield sts.,

brp 10—y Pittsburgh, I'a.

Wm.°MaraRobinson, Attorney at Law,
OiliCt,011 the North side ofthe Diamond, between Mar-

ket and Union streets, up stairs sop 10
A. I. Durboraw, Attorney at Law,

Tenders his professional services to the public. Office
scp 10 on sthst., above Wood. Pittsburgh.

Eyster & Buchanan, Attorneys at Law-,
Office removedfrom the Diamond to" kuorney's Row,'

side of4th, between Market and Woodsts,
seit 10 Pittsburgh

N. St:mkt:Laster, Attorney at Law,
IIas removed his office to Beams' Law Buildicz... Ith

st., above Smithfield, l'itt,burgh. scp 10

George W. Layng, Attorney at Law,
o.Tire in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh

sep 27—y

Reads Washington, Attorney at Law,
Oifice Bakewell's huilding,, Grant street, Pittslittrgh.

1/0%. 5, 15-12

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
01lire corner of Smithfield. and F iihstreets,

reCttllectious made. All business entrusted to his
earl will be promptly uttentled to.

lei) IG-1(

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pitt;hurgh Pa. Office in Fourth Ir'ct, oppusite Burke's

&Wu-J.lAm E. A vATts, Ei9., giro hi, ntten-
tiu❑ to kinfiniihvd husinesi, nI d 1 rec. ri 'ld him
tii the patrunrize of my friends.

scp 10—y WA LTER FORWARD.
Daniel M. Corry, Att3rney at Law,

itti..e en Fifth street, brovecri \Vow! 2.rid Smithfield,
nh J Pitt:bur h.

Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,
litlica oit the corner of Fourth u.id Smithfield streets

I'ittbhm-2.11.
Judson & Flanegin, Attorneys at Law,

Sniitloioldowar 7th strut. C •,-t 311, 0,11 31., 1-
,•rti, Pen4i,):l. ff,r. wiat.“ r
':3•• Lax! act ul t ,l,taiat-d. Papa, and dr/ •.r--
ic for Ca- 6!11-1.1,11‘part•d. In C. - 17-,

11.-Jary S. Marraw, Alt 'racy at Law,
,%".I ill 1.1 r i,l

•,

In

J. D. Croigh, Attorney at Law,
1:7,0 CO,Lif';'

L. Harper, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
cAulz. r. i i . 1,1;:l

11 IP/ T•r,miptly to the col!,•c:ion or sccurizy "Is
Ini,ine,soffint”led to6a cark!

1,1ii11•1•0:1:1t:.-> I" larr;Aun, (itv-rn-
-10% , I 14.,!t1i..5,

LIKI: To
ifelen/f .1. I,omis,
UnLti ,\

John Harper, f
1). Afeegern,

1313—1 t
U. Morrow, Alderman,

();lici• north side of Fifth street, between Wood and
Smithfield, Pin:lntr.:h. seplo—tf
Magistrate's Blacks,1,., :. 1,,,cee(Lie;,;i m uttacittnent under the late late, for

-11 c :It t h is ofF,et. y 0-
-)-_

Dr. S. R. liolmes,
( hike itiScroad strPet, twxt door to M,l;vally. ,Sr

W:11-1.1111u 0.1110-y
Dr. A. W. Patterson,

.):t Sittitiatichlitreel, t hint tlgy,tr front the curler of
sixth street. cop 10

Ward & Hunt, Dentists,
i.ibrrty street, a rew betutt. St. Clair,

tpti, 161:3
Doctor Daniel WicMeal,

Office on Fifth strevt, between Wood and Smitioi,ld
street::, Pittsburgh. 0-y

lIAILNIAN, JENNINGS & ('O.,
COTTON YARN. WAREHOUSE,

N... 43,- Wood Street.
loilits for the sale of the Eagle Cotton factoryharna

mar 17—v

W/LLIAM 11. WILLIAMS _.WmNS.lhLwolan
Williams& Dilworth,

Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission 1I e
chant4, and Dealcri in Pinsburgh Maala,toril A
ticles, No. 29, 1C0,,c1 street. sep 10—yy_

NEW GM/I/S.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
li7liolesale and Retail Dealers in

English, French and Domestic Dry Goods,
No. E 1, Market street, rittsburgh.

sep 10—y
.1. G. A. GORDON,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
Water street, Pittsburgh. rep 10—y

BIRMINGHAM & CC)

Commission and Forwarding Mcrchants,
No. 60, Water street, Pittsion-gli, Pa

rri;'TERms.—lterciving aitd shipping, 5 centF. poi1001hA. Comml,:sion ou pm-cha., an d per
rout mar 22—v

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edmarl Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

'Warehouse, No. 25, Wood st., Pit t -.burgh.
sep 10-y

fIAILMAN, JENNINCif & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
.4nd dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures

.n:tr 17 No. 43, Woodstmet VirrNbor •

.

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Balers,

Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless
Johnson. 'Every description of work in their line ne
iy and promptly executed. may B—y

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD COLEMAN'.
•• Colcmaa & Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding. and Cammislion
Merchants,

Levee Street, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so-
licitconsignments. . n 22—tf

Lmbrurzt Wick JOHN D. WICK
L. &J. D. WIt:K,

Wholesale Greed' & Dealers in Produce,
116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth sr.,

may 15 Pittsburgh, Pa.
Birmingham & Co.,

AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,

March 22

John H. Brant, Wholesale/racer,
Dealer in Grain, General Portarding and Com

mission MCl'Chant,
Harrisburgh,

WL disruse °fall goods tent fur Commission
Sales at the lowest commission rates.

REFERENCES
. Esher, Day & CM: rish, D. Leech &Ce

Baftimare—W. Winn&co. \Vinson& liorr,J. E.Elder
Harri.>hu rgh—:-111 ich'lllurke, ntes,J M.Holdman

July 1-6m.
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,
No. 37, Nlarketstreet. sep 10

THOMAS B, YOUNG
Thos. B. Young& Co

FRANCIS L. YOUNG

Furniture Wan. Rooms, cornerof Hand street and Ex:
change alley. Persons wishing, to purchase furniture,
will find it to their advantage to give us a call, beingful
lv satisfied that we can please as to qualityand price.

sep 10
R. C. TOW NSF:ND &

Wire Workers and Wire Manufacturers,
No. 23, Market.su ee t, eel'2d and 3dstreets,

.ep 10—y
Exchange Hotel,

Corner of Penn and Saint Clair streets, by
set) 10 . McKIBBIN & SMITH

Pilkingtou'sUnrivalled Blacking,
ATAN I'FACT U E:I) antlr:old whol.,salf: and retail

St NT H a TREI:T 7 011 U door bl ots Smithfield.
oct 21-Iy.

James Patterson, jr.,
Birtninchatn, near .Pitt.drurzh, Pu., mamifur•turcr of

hinzes arid liew;t:; trAiaecri, fuller, mill aml timber
ierr•ws; lir mill e..p 10—y

John IVl'Closhey, Tailor and. Clothier,
Liberty street, between Simli street and Virgin alley

Snub side. sep 10

Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe Manufactory,
No. 83. 4th sl,, ne.rt door to the C. .5. Rank.

Ladies prut.el!a, aad intin shoes tn.l.le in the neatest
nritnn,:r, and by the neatcst French pallerns. ,ep 10

William Doherty,

411AT ANL/ C.kr Al AN LTACTI*III:II,aI
14:1 .I.ibrty t, bctwena Muunit

,111.1 ...11.(11

John Cartwright,

a,, 10-4.;un

CV I:TLER and Stp.._6.-L1 I.l,,t•lfiumtrer
J cm-11,r tith 11,11,0,0r1y Pitt..l.llr:. Pa.
N• FL-11wacs ha!,,l an •xt,•a. ,:. rt,ortoroo of

IoA 1);•trcal o:f-f ral,ker•s,
I fa z ,•12 5. I lair I a.,.1 ,-;!a.r.:

Oak anciPoplar Leambcr for Sale.
FEIN .-„,.„,, ( a n d l'op:;1r

1. 1, ,10:Por, ,11,- E
('Nminia T. ,;••; tr:, • Inn.

Dr.Goo.i's C,:lcbratei Fcinalo Pills.
FIIIHL:SI: Pitt, zlr• •nderl to the1 itwire ttt. lulie, as a ',E.' and
roriiim int; poi-1111.a!

c.-11veaecr, rod:ail-art rt:i
;arc: 11,1;
arprc.l.niiol. .i'..4114,,t g•tninOnt PhyAirialVt

the United St.di•s. ni.d For, salt•
11. E.SI: I.L ENS, Ap-iit,

Ni. 120, 1V(0,,r1 t. Socond

Notice to Dr. Drandreth's %Agents
V I 111 I: oilier in l'itt,hurgh, inc 11,Aai ee.tablisherlfor
L the purpose of constituting 114:onts in the wtst.

ha ire i, I.llw ciu,e4i, 111111
Mr. G. IL. LEL:, in the Diamond. Market street,:p-
poiot,d uii, az.•nt fir the salo of my Ville and

All Dr. lirtoelreth's agents will, ther,fore,ul,-
,I ,•r,oand that Dr. li. will scud a trll% ening aunt
throng-1ithe country ft y..ar to collect nionie.,.. for

111:11r ?%Illply N.:.;,e11t The ,al4l traveller
tyiii !„• powcr of attorney, duly proved
before the Clerk of the ci;v and county of New York,
together withail the nece,iary N otichera and papers.

Yoe is my traveling 11g,itt now in l'entisyl-
vatda. B BR.INDRETII, M. D.

11.-11-nn.mher, Mr. (1.11. LEE, in Ow rrarvif tho
i‘larket nini me milt agent in Piti,burgli.

Having: been afflicted for nearly two _year.,, ,‘ WI a
hard swelling cu the eap of my knei:, whioh

proctored miell pain, and ii.ed varion. application.,
recommended by the lar t in vain, a-ai cured
completely by the mit. of me I.ottle of Dr. lirandreth'4
liaament, or e:.ternal rotnedv.

Witnes:; my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp., co. l'a. Jan 10, 1840.
I):. Brandrotli external remedy nr lmament; told

at the .tore of GEORGE 11. LEE, l'itt,=burgh, price
50 cent. per bottle. feb R.

Dr. Dechtor's Pulmonary Prosorvative.
FOR conzlni, eiduk, intluenms, catarrhs, winxiping

rnizh, !‘pittinl of blood, pain in the breast, all
di:wives of the brea4t and lungs, andarrei‘t ofapproac

consumption. Warrantcd free from mereury and
other inineral,.. B. A. FA 11N EST OC K R CO.,

jy I? Agenti for PittAhtirgh..

William C. Wall,
Plain and Farley Portrait and Piettire Frame

Matin/dein r
No. 87. Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CA NV ASS brushes, varnish, fir., for artists, always
on hand. Looking, Glasses, promptly ft a-

med to order. Ropairing, done at the shortestmotice.
Particular a...mutton paid to regilding and jobbing of

eVery Ill`SCrirt on.
fitting starnboats nr hno;es will find it t(

their advantage to call. sip 10-y
SAMUEL HORROR

Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Ware

No. 17, Fifth streel,beltrecn Wood and Ma rAct,
Keeps constantly on hand a good assortment of wares,
andsolicits a share ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,
the followingartieles: shovels, pokers,tongs, gridirons,
skillet,,teaketiles,potQ, ovens, coffee mills, &c. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
hemselves,os he is determined to sell cheap forcash or

approved paper. mar 7—tf

DORTR AIT PAINTING. J. OSBOR NE, Foil
resit Painter, Fourth st., 31 story Burk's Buil

ilintr. J. Osborne would solicit a calrfrom those who
desire Portraits .Spcimens ran be seem:N.ln r corns

.J. HERON FOATZR
EGOLF & FOSTER,

Western Real Estate Agency,

M. EGOLF.

Third at., next door to the Post Office, Pittsburgh. Pa.arAgency for the purchase and sale of Real Es-
tate, renting Houses: collections, &c, &c. Terms
moderate.: References given on application at the
office. nls—tf

Cheap for Cash.—

Short Rea Yarn.
No. 5 at 13 ctsperil"

6 at 15 do
7 at 15 d 0
11 at 15 do

at 15 do
10 at 15 (10
11 at 15 do
12 at 15 do
13 at 1G do
14 at 17 do
15 at 18 do
16 at 19 du
17 at 20 do
18 at 21 do
19 at 22 do
20 at 23

c,eorders promptly
Painter's, Lognu & Kenn

127

nion Cotton Factory
S REMICA:D.

Long Reel Yarn.
500 at 8i cents per dozen
600 at 7. du
700 at 6. do
800 at 5i do
900 at 5 do
000 aL 5 do

Candlvv.ick at 15 cents per lb.
Cote. Butting, 8 du
Family du., 12,1 do
Carpet Chain, 20 do
Cotton Twine, 20 du

Stocking Yarn and Cover
I,•t Yarn always on hand.

Cotton Warps made to or-
ler.

• uttonded to, if left at J & C.
udy's,or thePost Office:address
K. MOORHEAD & CO.

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and Reference Library.

OF religious, histoiical, poiiticitl and miseellanivies
works. will be open every day, Sabbath except-

ed. front 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-
change corner of St. Clair street and Ex-
chungo alley, where punctual attendance will be given
by. J. GEMMIL.

sep 10.

MANUFACTORY.
Spring and Axles for Carriages,

Al Eas!ern Prices.
rill IE subset ibers manniacture and keep constant-
lyi on hand CO4lell, C and Eliptie Springs (war-

ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Huh Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and
Hinges, &e., &e. JONES & COLEMAN.

sep IQ St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.
NEW CLOTHING

Cheaper and better than can be had at any other
pare iris! tf the mountains.

Call for Barraiaa
_IT THE THREE BIG DOORS,

No. 151, Liberty Si., near the Jarksou Foundry,
THE irul,icriber (mid ruispectfully inform his

friend; and the public, that his fall stock al
GoiidacoMpriie, a la q:er mime varied assortment
than has ever been opened at any house in this city,and
from the favurable term, at which his purchases were
made, he is enabled to bell clothing cheaper than it can
he had in any other establishment in this city. He
y..eild request the public tocall and examine his splen-
did a.otortment 1,1all the articles of dress, and from
the excellence of the material. the style of workman-
ship and the very low pricio at which all his ankle!' are
sold, he feels conti,lent that every one will find it to
their advantage to parehase at the '•Thr-itiBig Dams."

As eon but the :mat I•4l(Lera and workmen are citn-
pltw ed,mar s to make clothing will he attended to in a
manner nut snrpas:ed by any other establishment in
the city.

Ilt•TV11,11,1 za tin IN 1,14 thanks to his friends and
thr• t:i•• i.ktronage I,e,t(nved
oro. hi+ i n s- !hot they have
fourd it to their 1 vrirh him, he wnoM
rt•oeot i•ov:::ot ion to nil th \rho ‘viAlt to purchase

in: or • .-k o; 1,1Nve,..t lot ice, to call
at N'.1.1. .TO' I N NIVI,OSIi EY.

ri.ote ito loovemoott.

Iron Saks
TIT 1.1.1 Mforni the public that I hate

aral keel, a'way• ,u 1 hand an asiortment of Fire
price, I. consequence of the ma-

n ri tls and labor much lower, is rethaaal about
!Mr:v I,er emt. They are kept for iale ut my sht:p, in
Sixth ,tieet, Southfield, next to tho church on
the corner of tith stieet—a-: tilmo with Atwooa, Jones

Dalzell C Fleming. In regard to the qual-
ity of my +afr. I leave those persons who have pur-
chased and gill purchase my safes to attest the util-
ity of- them. I ,baire nu new,paper puffs on my safes;

and truth warrant me in informing the public
'lint all Ins safes which haie lawn in buildings burnt
down for severil years since I commenced have pre.
srrvedall the paper?. hooks, &e., which they contain-
ed. I have a card rontaining a number of certificate.
of the iame, which are in circulation and in my handA
and the agclues. JOIIN DENNING.

N. B • w p tir f 5t,..1 Spring, for sale, nride by
Jones & Coleman, and will be sold low. Also. a .=errw
pr.•.., with power LI punelt holes in haifinch iron.

!tr. tit 20—t f

Improved Magnesia Safes,

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Fifth Strret,helwren frond and Smithfield,

Pillahrnßh, Pn
sol,:cribers pre:ent their respects to their nu-

meron: friends for their former liberal patron-
age, and would take this method ofassuring them and
the pnldic gem rail' that all future favors will be duly
appeCinted. Th-ir articles have been fully tested, of

testimony will be given to any inquirer•.
The principles of their lochs and safes are not sur-

passed in the Union.
The price also is c onsiderubly lessened, and will be

found a-low, if not below any other responsible house
in the Union.

We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-
rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have ,
spoken so highly of us and our safes.

The public are respectfully invited to examine our
articles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured
the superiority of our manufacture will be apparent to
all candid spectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.
N. B. Salo:: ran be obtained of any size or shape,

or of any principle of lock or construction, of the sub-
scribers, sir of S. Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,
Pa. n2o—tf

Beware ofa Settled Cough!
R. 3PLANES SudorificLung Syrup,being a safe

11 and eflectualremedy for Cougs, Catarrhal Fever,
Influenza, Plenrasy, the first offorming stag-es of Con-
sumption, Asthma, Whooping Cough, &c. Some do-
zen of certificates of its valuable effects can be pro-
duced, one of which is now offered.

This is to certify, that I had n very severe Cough all
last winter; and was very much reduced. After trying
medical aid to nopurpose. I was advised to procure a
bottle of Dr. M'Lane's Lurur Syrup; it gave me relief
immediately, and in two weeks I was able to go out,
and fully believe it to be one of the mostvabrable med-
icines now before the public, for Cough and breast COM.
plaints. ELIZABETH MORRIS.

UFA fresh supply ofthis valuable Cough medicine
just received at the Drug store of J. KIDD,

oct 7 No. 60, corner of Wood and Fourth sts.

C. A.REcANVLTY,
FORWARDING& COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Canal Basin,corner Waynn and Liberty streets, Pitts-

burgh. Agent United States Portable Boat Line.
Sept 4--3m.

Pittsburgh Manufactures, Cheap for Cash.No S , Fifth st. Two doorafroin Markel.YATES intends to manufacturer a Let-
• ter article of Ladies', Childrens andMisses' Shoes, and sell them cheaper for cash thanthey cau be bought in the city. He willkeep constant-ly on hand and makes to order Ladies' Shoes ofallkinds and colors, at very low prices, of the followinglist.

Ladies' Lasting Foxed GaiterBoots, $1 7.5" best quality Kidor MuroccoGaiters, 150
" Calfskin Boots, 1 37i
" Foxed Half Gaiters, nth:ohms. 1 37,3" best kid and Morocobuskin, 1 18i" Doubl• Soled Slippers, (Jeff.) I 12,}fine Kid Springs and Turns, lse,..st qual.l 00

" Springs, heavy, 87 14" " Slippers, 75
fitAll Shoe,mode herr warnintvd. :11is.••s. nuaChil-drens' in the same proportion.EP-Remember the place. at the sign of the RedBox, No. 6, Filth stlvet.

July 1 JAMES YATES.
WESTERN EEC/LANGE

COFFEE HOUSE,
No. 0, M ARK KT STREET,

Pittsbnr,,.l4.yST ItS /Intl ether refreshments,will be served upmKel order. Natneh Oysters raw,frietl,stewcd,arid el, afiii;:(ii-tio+. A Is;,, Is Ir:sus:Lt.:lt thestand,or r0., ,,te.i :14 1/.0:1 rig th, advan-••••4l6n I

TUE ,7,1Z1ET% is Chtvrinl4).4l that /164 eAtahliAli-'o,nt (% hick i:: the old ovqter depot.) shall maintainits pptit,tion for Ow gooli quality of his ALE, LI-QUORS. CIGARS, ;ma such refreshments as travelers or ritirens mar require. Oct 18-6m.
FURNITURE WARE ROOMS.

ALEXANDER M'CERDY,Al Mcold stand of Voting 4. fir Curdy, No. 43, Se-cond street, hetween Wood and Ma•ket,T 1 FS LLY inform,, the friends of the late7t, firm. and the public generally, that he is prepa-red to till all orders for Caldnel li'ark, of any kind,with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equalto any in the city.

EvelN attention will bepaid tofurnishing COFFINS,,when required. je 16—y-

File blrannfaetory.
sMiseriber having commenced the mitnufac-I tore of Cast Steel Files. from American materialsexclusively, merchants or other personswanting ran heapplied by him with a better article than the foreign,and at lower prices. Intending to use only the bestquality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.SIME lIE 13.C: F. Whieh is now brought to a perfectionequal to the best English article, manufactured for thesame purpose, the subscriber hasfull confidence that hewill be able, in quality of articles and prices, to realizethe best hopes ofthe friends of An, -'can Industry.

ip IS-}
GEORGE 110TH

Cnnter ofO'Hara k Liivrtv sts

Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,
(Late of the_firm of Voting 4- Cu rdy)AS commenced the Dusiness in all its branches atH 22, Wood street, between First and Second

stn., where he will keep constantly on hand a god as-
sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage of the public.

Every attention will bepaid to furnishing COFFINS,‘4...e. A Furniture Car for hire. July II
JOIIN McFARLANI),

&Upholsterer ani Cabinet Makez,lThird at., between Wood and Markel,
Respectfully informs his friends and the public that heisprepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattranses, curtains, carpets; all sorts ofuphol-stering work, which hewill warrant equal to any madein the city, and on reasonable terms. sep 10
Matthew Jones, Barber and HairDresser,Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-fice, where he will he happy to wait upon permanent ortransient customers. fie solicits a shun. I)f public pa-

tronage grp 10.
FALL FASHION.

BATSAND CAPS.
The subscriber having returned Evian the Kist withthe latest style °flints, has now ma hand and-will. cop-

stantly keep a large assortment ofhis own Manufac-
ture, which for lightness, service, beauty, and cheap-ness, canuot be surpassed, and would respectfully in-
vite his friends and thepublic to examine his mock ofHats and Cape, ut the Manufactory, No. 73. Wood st.

sep 9-3 m WILLIAM DOUGLAS.
NEW FASHIONABLE

Hat and Cap Manufactory. 11")No. 93 Wood stre9t, 3 doors below DiamondAlley
THE subscriber willkeep con.stantiv on band every

,rariety ofthe most fashionableBs•rs and CAPS,
wholesale andretail. at reduced prices.

Persons wishingto purchase will find itth their inte-
rest togive hima call. S. MOORS.Pittsburgh, avg. 29, 1843.

RJNDING AND POLISHING —Sad ImoG , ground and polished, smile and other kinds ofondingdone at the Cast Steel File Manufactoq. cor-ner. of Liherry and O'Hara streets. wiz It:

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.

ITHE subscriber most respectfully
informs the gentlemen of this city and®
vicinity, that he has commenced the 1300 T andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office. Having been foreman in some of the

most fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; andhaving furnished himself with the best French andAmerican calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-
ness to merit a sharo ofpublic patronage. To thosegentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returnshis sincere thanks, and can with confidence appeal
for the goodness of his work and knowledge of hisbusiness. I'. KERRIGAN.

mac 11.

%ClSiam Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,Liberty st, opposite the head ofSmithfield.

IThe subscriber having botight dut thedigi
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceoseddinscommenced business at the old stand of Mr. It,and isprepared to execute all desciiptions ofwork in

His line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.
Ile keeps constantly on handa largeassortment of shoe
findings of all descriptions, and of the best quality. Hesolicits the patronage of the public and ofthe craft.

sop 10—y ADAIR.

David Clark, AO"jFASHIONDLEBOOT MAKER., has removed
to No. 34 Market street, between Second and

Third streets, where he would he happy to see his
old customers, and all others who feel 4 i?p0,642d to pa-tronise him. Heusesnothing butfirst rate stock, andemploys the best ofworkmen; and as he gives his con-
stant personal attention to business, he trusts that he
will deserve and receive a fair share of patronage

sep 10

itl)c Oath) itionting Put.
THE SONG OF THE EXILE

Farewell—fare:rellt="the last blue hill
Ot English ground I view;

Ere ♦et it fades, 0, let me still
That sad delight renew!

Pen:ham:elm after time to me
Will that sweet scene restore,—

Perehance 1 ne'er again shall see.'
My loved--my native shore!

To diitant ldnds I no* muit. fly
And seek a refute there;

Ah! better 't were at home to dii
Than live in wealth elAewhere.

Home, friends, and England-4H le-I'v-diFor acorea I cannot love;
Vain—vain are tears! yet I roost grieve

Such penance dire to prove!

Parewell--Ittrevrell! no more mine eye
Yon blesss.,d land nifty see;

The ocean and the silent sky
Alone are left to me;

And o'er this wild and dreary wastd.
Of waters I must roam;

The exile's toiturel must taste)
But never tied a home!

Sail one on! since I must go
l:rote all t prize to day;

Cnre not where the breezes blow
That bear me now away.

Rage on, ye waves! I'v lock my Nat
On all I love on earth)

The bittetness ofdeath is past,And life is nothing worth!

TRAVELING AND ITS COST.Mr. E. Brooks, of the New York Express, Air
wishes the following information relative to his reedit
travels : ..

.

All readers must be artare tier the tkpenses of' ten.,eling abroad, as at home, will depend almost entirekeupon the traveler. Prices vary there as here, and
more in the various means of convevarnee,—ens well ci
nt the hotels. Upon all European Railroads there-teaIrons two to three classes of cars, and gentlemen erten'
er take conveyance in the second than 'be first„wherst
the price is at least one third less. Su in Eiigland,
Scotland and in Ireland anon the mail end ttecoettnti•
dation coaches, the outside places which ere aluritimpreferable, cost bu t a trifle more than one half of - the
inside. The stenmers upon the Baltic., Elba, Danube,Rhine, Mediterranean and Adriatic In like manner
sometimes have three places, with as many Mimi, am
.sometimes those in the first, except that passengers
have a room to themselves, have no better accommo-dations than those in the second. All these mattersof course depend entirely upon the traveler, and the
ornonnt of expenses eta hotel in like manner are meets
or little as he chooses to make them so. Neverthe-
less there are marry general and unavoidable erg:lemmawhich are the same for all travelers, and we give suchdetails ofthese as may be of interest to any one tn•tending to make a tour through Europe.

The route of the writer after landing in England atthe Isle of Wight, and visiting, Portsmouth and.Brigir
ton on the was to London an I the towns in the vicini•
ty, was through Belgium, Holland—from Amsterdam
to Ilamborgh from tiamburgh to Kiel in Denmark,
front Kies to Coponli'agen, and frlnn Copenhagen toF.lsinerir and Gotteijang in Sweeden, from Goltenburg
to r2hristiana and the i •tenior of Norway. From
Norway the ' Writer retraced Inii steps to Gotten•
burg and then by past and canal to the capitol
ofSweden. In Sweden be visited Upsala and the
mining districts. Returning to Stockholm he took pas.
sage for Ahn and Revel in Finland and thence to Cron.
stark and St. Petersburg. In Russia he traveledI from eighteen hundred to two thousand miles, nines
tenths ofthe distance by the laud conveyances of the
country. Poland came next in his route, and enter-ing the country upon the Russian frorrrier he left it by
the Prussian. His route in Prussia after visiting-Bet;
lin, Potsdam and all places of interest in the vicinity,- was, by mail road to Leipsic, arid thence to Dresden
by the same conveyance. Having spent a few days inSaxony we passed n; by land and water to Prague and
continued our route thrcugh Bohemia to Linz on the
Danube descending which we found our way to Viers.
na. Our route after •isiring all the country in the
neighborhood was to Trieste across the Styrian Alps
to Trieste, thence by the Adriatic to Venice. 'By Padun, Ferrara, Bologna, Florence, Rome and Napleswe reached the Mediterranean, leaving Naples for Leg-horn, Pisa and Genoa. -

By Pavia rtte reached Milan and re-entered Sarditt!aafter corssing the Simplon. Switzerland came nest,
and after passing many pleasant days upon the lakesand mountains, we left Genoa by the Jura mountain,.and entered Paris by the interesting province of Itui-gundy,following the Seine from Dijon to the CainBy Rouen and Havre we re-entered England and"rtr•
ter travelling one thousand miles in England, 'rely. Iand Scotland took passage from Liverpool to Nor.
York in the ship. which. inn sight of land and hem',
had well nigh. given us in grave beneath the sea.We have mentioned hut a few of the places we VW,:red,—the time of absence was a few days sheet i.leight months. Our travelling expenses "ere a Bo' •
more thanone t.lnuu-annl dollars. The distance, i -

chiding two voyages across the Atlantic, about ninv-
teen thousand miles.

The mostex pensive country fur travelling we visitedwas Russia. England came next, and then Holland
—ln Norway, Denmark, Svreeden, Poland, Prussia,
Austria, arid all the Getman comary, expenses at 1
about the sameas they are inn the United States. LiItaly and France, travelling is cheaper than with us.In Russia, one of the most expensive item as well A=the gteaorst annoyance, is passports. The custom or
feelite , the servants prevails all over Europe, and thedemand.is legion. At the respectable hotels in Eng-land. water, chambermaid and hoots expect a per diem-
ofmlxmt fifty cents. If you ride a hundred miles up-on an English or Irish mail touch you must pay theguard and coachman, who demand nt least two Eng-lish shillings each. The list of sundries, toe, arc ma-ny for porterage. Railroad travelling in England isvery expensive, and the price in the second class can
is considerably morn than inure first class cars in the
United States. In' Prussia, Saxony end Austria,
where altogether there art' about three of four hundred
miles of ritilroads completed, railroad travelling is a-bout the same as with us. In France, the difference is
not material, but in the second class cars, which aro
generally equal to our best, the price of travel is chea-
per. Travelli4 by coaches in Great Britain varies
from $4 50 to nr3 fur ono hundred miles, the insido •

oats being the most expensive, and inn good weather,
the least comfortable. The prices in the French and
Italian diligence also, vary, and almost in the same ra-
tio. Throughout almost, ,di Fowls, b uni.,4,•„ gii al-
most a piece work . business. A Dune, Swede and
Norwegian, will eat four or Eve mends a dab; and aFrenchman never more than two. Each pays forwhat he has, and the amount of a bill of course de.'
ponds altogether (mon the fancy arid appetite of the
traveller. More, we might add, and hove given in theseries of letters we.have written, and which are now•in the course of publication. Our present aim hasfees only to comply with the wishes of several canes;

-.,pondents.

AIl INT FOR 01.7 R FIREMEN.--A dress lui been in-
vented for the London firemen, c of a leatherncape and cap, supplied with uir froth the street, which
enables the warer to enter a room full ofsmoke with-
out difficulty.

AMEUICAN ENTEI/PRISE ABM/A said thatCaptain Wheeler, ofthe brig Caracca.,, which anivcd
nt Philadelrhia on Saturday (rum Porto Cabello, ha.'made acontract with the Sponieh Gcnernasent foebuild-int ft reakewitec Lainayra, at e cut!. ofalyoutisoo,.
000. btVe learn tbat.3ll. Walter, tfitw areftiteit'' gcx
out with Captaia beit/er.


